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OB ADOPT THE BATES
PLAN.

The private secretary of the
governor of Kansas bas bwa
dcorateS hj tb snltaa of Tnr-fce- y.

Accompanying lbs deco-
ration it authority for the in-

stallation of twenty-fou- r wires
by the recipient. Brown-
sville Daily Hxxali.

Tbe trouble with thepriTilege
allowed is that the gentleaan
will have to emigrate to Turkey
Sf bgr would make use of it.
Kefogfo Register.

Gbeateb New York has al-nto- st

as many candidates for
juayor as Texas has for gover-
nor.

Bxownsyillk is terribly in
steed of a railroad, and oar citi
zens ar terribly in earnest

getting oae. The time
baa conte when we must hare
a railroad and bare it we will.

Tbe death of Judge C. B. Kil-for-e

is generally regretted
ihrooghont Tta. "Bick" Kil- -
gsre as b waa called, was a
Ban whom bis fellow citizens- -

noaoreo lor uis oraTe-- ana np--

ibt character, as well as for
lis ability. Aa a soldier, fight-za- g

tor tW beloved Southland,
& proved his bravery, aad as
at repreteatmrVe fn cogres be
xefeeSed credit apoa the state
f Texas.

' If Col. Loit builds the road

rii present exploiting, it
will etriIy be tbe svoet z?g
sag aSafr e?er yet perpetrated
in the name of a railroad. How-ve- r,

should Brownsville fail to
abtarn-- r direct Haw te San
Antonioyafee msy be glad to
eatc& o 60' tfrr tag eael of oae
t those erratic taeantu-l- !egsr

wbteh the colonel intiatates
tMtbe may ttreteb oat tbia
way after be-- bas

ffonaectlng all the otber
Toutfewea Texas towns that

will guarantee Mm a bona.
J?or& the present, however,
BrowaeTilk- - bat pinned her
faith-to-She- - Sa A-ato- pro-
ject.

TYPHOID FEYER KAGINGF.

t!ontUntinopier Sep?. 24.
Typhoid fever is ragiag is Tbesj
aaly. Sis thousand of the Tasrk-ii- h-

tieops have been raralided
boaes)d 4000 others arrawai
Sag transportation back to
Turkey.

1

"EPIDEMIC IK ENGLAND1.

London Sept. 24. There is

air sdatTixing ntbreak of ty-

phoid fever at Msadstoe,Kent,
due to thechraisage fsosn a. hop
pickers' encampment poS-otin-

ttie water. I here: are 620
cases and additional doctor
and nurses have beec request
ed.

in Englisb typhoid fever
:nt has been Snad fer
ig the hospital without

z while sick.

lereare 20,000 childrea ia
York City for whom there

HE HAD JAUNDICE

Safftftr Wu Atea Afftfrtutf W51 Enw-ttoa- g

n Hi Skin.
"My frubana 2wd tke i&siieMd

ra adTieed to take Seed' SrapriBj
zad Hood's fills. Be began tl see flt
these lodftiiw, and they faaye oared Idas.
Xe wtsJcea Heo4rs BftSMparilit lee ecuy-tte- w

at Mi skis, ab he Jus Jevx it sa
ecceUeat Weed pariskr. We fecre recast
Beaded Heed's Ssraspifffik toetVenrhs)
iave- - taken it witk good resultr" Mae.
EMn.TPc23tr Forney, Texae.

Hold's Pitt cure all Lira Bis, 96 cents.

COL. LOTT'S PROPOSITION.

ToBaild from Victoria ti Cai-

ro, Thence to Segnin-an- d

San Antonio.

Cnero Star, Sept. 23.

Col. Lott, by appointment,
met a number of the represen-
tative business men of our city
in the office of the Messrs.
Proctor at 5 oTclock yesterday
to discuss railroads. He un-

folded his plans of buildinr; his
"tarantula" road, which he
proposes to begin at Victoria,
go north through Caero. God--

zales and Segnin to San Anto
nio, and from Seguin he pro
poses building north to Temple.
The plans also contemplate
two other lines from Victoria;
one through Hefogio and San
Patricio counties toward
Brownsville, and the other
skirting the coast to Galveston
and Beaumont. The Colonel
proposes to begin construction
at Victoria and come toward
Caero on the west aide of the
river. Here he proposes com-

ing to this side about the
Heard bridge and going via
Hocbbeim on np the east side
of the river all the way to Se-

guin. It was nentiooed in She

meetisg that Victoria cattle-Be- u

and large laid holders
have come down with very
heavy subscriptioas and henco
the line through their holdings
ia Hefogio and San Patricio.
The building of a town at Alli-

gator Head and a tide-wat- er

terminal there is also in pros-

pect. These considerations
have induced the Col. to prom-
ise Victoria the shops and tc
begin construction there.

The central idea held out to
our people to enlist their co

operation is that it will give
thea a competing freight line,
nd this if seesred w ould cer-taia- ly

be of vast advantage.
Colonel Lett's demand of the

city was right of way and de
pot ground and a
tlon to stock in the road and
construction company of be-

tween $20,000 and 130,000, the
manner of payment being

In discaasing the
matter some of our business
me do not hesitate so ranch
on the amount as the absence
of conditienev Others think

(the bk)o$ somewhat exces
sive whea- - th value of right of
way and? terstinl facilities are
considered.- -

Ar blank? contract for ?&$H

acriptiofi haw Been left with
our citiareaa and tbey will hold
snotber toeetiag sf mt early
day to furtb consider Kb

proposal. Tire colonel- - state
that oonftrsctioa will; &gm
abaoar immediate? upon- - the
organisation of his company,
ft4f.tat when started lhfe road
between Coero and Victoria
can to 'oishsd in five or 1?'
weeks. A committee of oit
JftesNPtook tbe Col. in chares
tais morning aad showed him
the city with, reference to get--

depot grounds. Prom the
3orth it is proposed to enter
towa about the oil mill or com-pw- ts

perhaps come in be-

tween them and over onto Mor
gan avenue for a depot and go-ib- g

south to leave it as soon as
possible so as to involve as
small a section of the residence
portion as possible.

A representative of the Star
had the pleasure of meeting
Col. Lott for a personal inter-

view. We found him ont in
front of bis hotel drinking in
the bracing ozone that abounds
in Caero. In manner the" colonel

it quite approcbable, entirely
unaffected, and discusses mat-

ters in general and railroading
in particular in a well posted
and very clear headed style.
He is thoroughly posted on the
geographic of South and Cen-

tral Texas and knows the topo
graphy and rerources of the
country and the people and
business possibilities of tbe
towns lik reading an open
book. Regarding financing his
road the colonel stated in re-

sponse to the inquiry that
there was no question whatever
on that score. He has bad large
experience in such matters and
certainly knows tbe insand
out of the money markets.

Few apDANGER! predate
the Dan

ger to which tie Expectant Moth-e- r
is exposed t.nd the foreboding

with which she looks forward to
the hour of wonisn's severest trial.

SVIother's F'end
so assists Nature that the change
gofts forward in an easy manner,
without the violent protest of
Nausea, Headache, etc. Gloomy
forebodings yield to bopefal anticipa-
tions, the pBj&eej through tie ordeal
quickly end with little pain, is left
stroar to Joyously perform the high and
holy cutlec now Evolved upon her, mm&

tfte 2ime of recovery shortesod.
SatbrlCtn.eartriptof-!cs.lt.coPECBOTT- l. Bad:
--TOEXPECTAHT faoTHEiV' mtilsd Frcs, mMg
nisa&a risrsttlca ai rotestwy ttMiaoriiV.
THeftWpgvtcia ftceuLATOft e-.- , Aruurrs.es.

ceie er all bjiumwt.

SAYS CUBANS
HAVE NO SHOW

A Cousul Says Their Army Is
Principally On Paper.

Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 24.

A special to the Commercial'
Appeal from Chattanooga,
Tenn., sgys: Owen McGarr,
United States consul at Cien- -

faegos, C'3ba, arrived here to-

day, having left Cabn Aug. 28,
As to tbe condition of affairs
the island the consul did

bos agree with the Cuban jnnt&
ia New York, oat confirms Gen.
WeylerTe utterances in so far
as bis experiences bave gone.
Cienfnegoft is in the southwest'
ern portion of tbe island, in the
province of Santa Clara, where
there baa been no fighting and
where everything ia decidedly
SpsMeb.

"So far at 1 hare been stble

to judge said Mr. McG?arr,

"Qeo. Weylerrs eihim that fo-a- r

provinces of i&e western end of
Caba have bees pscided is-- 00?-rsct- ?. 3o

I have seen no Sgbting
aad: so far as my persona--

knowledge goes, cannotf say
tfete are ss insorgeDts''

'

uBo yotttlrrni thejnsurgents'
bahe a gghtkig ebaoce to win?"
was as&tfd'

Not tbe laismiiesa-t&eHik-e-d

State decider to- - fafe a-

hand ia the matter. It seenvs to

ate they have aboafc played ont,- )

as bTAadreds of the insufgenfi
army bave surrendered.

'Then yo think thearajy in

snbscrip-jo- n

!

"Except on paper. Oh, there
may be 5000 or 8000 of them in
the eastern end of the island in
the three provisoes which have
not yet been subjugated by tbe
Spaaish army, but the island is
pacified as far as it is possible.

"There are thousands of coun
try people concentrated in tbe
cities. The Spanish have cfoai-e- d

up the country districts and
sent all the people into the
towns. Many are put into old
warehouses and other such
buildings to keep them from
the country. They are fed bj
tbe government. A large per-

centage of these 'concentradoes'
as w call them are women and
children who were in insurgent
camps which had to be aban-

doned and were captured by
the Spanish.

"I have helped distribute the
relief fund provided by Con-

gress, but not to native Amer
icans. All those who have ap-

plied to me have been naturaliz-
ed Cuban or persons who bave
in some way secured naturaliza-
tion papers."

Am Umeertaia Dlawne.
There is bo disease more uncertain ia its

nature than dyspepsia. Physicians say that
the symptoms of no two cases agree. It is
therefore sioet difficult to make a cerrect
diagnosis. He matter nader what disgnise
dsiifiaia attacks job, Bronras' Iroa Bitter
rill care it. IaTalaable ia all diseases of
I3u eieStteJb, bloed and Berrea. Fer tele by

"All dealers"

CORN,

COTTON
and

Wool.
Will Pay

Highest Market
Price

Sacks Furnished
to Responsible

Persons.

S. P. Wreford.

Office and Warehouse at the

Old Stand of the Boot.

Wanted at Celestin Jagou &pe

Taitz& farm 30(7 mcruy and boys, to
pick Sea Island coltos- - Pfcice 37
ceifts per rroba

Koike to Ice Censum&ts,
OSce ol

TfontictlcB Iforis,
BrowBsvilef Teaas, July 27 I8&7

In order f continDff otishsefsar 5md

pay expenses, tve1 are compelled to
maker tJte foiloTrhig jricea com-

mencing August Ir
So-- lbs (one bar, full weight). .... .r. ,$r.35

". 7o

SO

. . 15
&

.IO
2fcr rce cti less than b lbs en s$d

for leas thaia cent.
We gnaraafey hi wetgaf ptrrtt

crystal icer and se!J for JlexJfiair
coin.

teo. W. Rmsfy3&'ieft- -

Sgbty-on- a persons were- -

eftbef fci!F& or maimed by tbV

electffer atreef cars i& CbkaigoL
one month recently.

JishiePrepaKUO&ibrAs-sliaiiathi- g

iteToodfiidfiegtilar
ting theStnaftfhs and Bowels o

Profiwfes'DisHofvCljctrful-lessandHest&iiaf- is

ndUwr
Opuei.Morpbine gorTlinPtnl.
Hot NA3ic owe.

VBafmdM-S&BELEBEM-

jfwrfiJfc Mr -

Acenectfiefiifdy forCoftSttSft- -
lion,Soar S touacii.Diarrk)ca.
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ocss andLoss OF SlH
facsimile Sina'.ore of

STEVrOWZ.

EXACT C0W0F WtAfPEa.

Time, Tide,

1

The KM You Have
ilwajs Bonrfi

Bears the Facsimile'

Signature.
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WRAPPER,
OfBTEST

BOTTLE

THE KIND '1

YOB HAYS

ALWAYS BOUOHi;

k52L

Opportunity

4649,

Wait For no Man I

The Pope Manufacturing' Co., selling

thier Columbia and HartfordBicycles,

lowing remarkable NEW PRICES;.

Columblas,
1897 n 47 4
iSofi u 40,47,44,

n

vi

;
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TMt (maut.

Ml

ii i. fJmS rf.. X?4- -
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are

at the foi--
4

1897 Model 45,
i

01

, 4ir 50
1896 ,, 43 Diamond.. ....-...,.-f..- .. 'Sa
1897 Hartfords, Patterns 7,8, 9,r 10,..,, e....,e $a
1S97 2,.. ..rf....w.. A
1897 u u 'r. ' " .... 4OV
1896 5, 6,..,.., ..,..,..-,.,- . la

Our bicycles unequaled and all machines

guaranteed as represented.

PopeMn'fg. Co.
For fuf thuf particulars, prices ati6 terms al!

or write

&&

CCJCTAUR

1806 .....'

are

S.L.Bworman,
Brownsville, - - - Texas
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m ia tbepablic schools ting in and out with bis ipmd of CQba'librrHpsTaboait played ibscribe for Tlie Hferalilljm and considering iecation ofjoutP Cr.Pil ; Cream Bak&tgPoyrcm
8 XlHriaMc FifcStefns-ts- '
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